Effects of testosterone, FSH, and LH on oestradiol and progesterone secretion by preovulatory cumulus oophorus complexes of the rat.
Female Wistar rats exhibiting a regular 4-day oestrous cycle were included in this study. They were killed in succession on the day of pro-oestrus at 11.00, 18.00, and 22.00 h. From ovarian preovulatory follicles cumulus oophorus complexes (COCs) were isolated and subsequently cultured with or without testosterone (T), T plus FSH, or T plus LH. In control cultures COCs isolated at all investigated hours released similar amounts of oestradiol. T stimulated this basal secretion and the effect was usually enhanced in the presence of FSH or LH. In control cultures the amount of released progesterone was greatest when expanded COCs were isolated (22.00 h). T present in culture media diminished the amount of secreted progesterone. However, when T was added with FSH or LH a distinct stimulatory effect was observed, except in cultures with T plus FSH set up at 22.00 h. Previously, gonadotrophins alone did not effect progesterone secretion. The results suggest that T can regulate steroid, and especially progesterone secretion by COCs. Until the preovulatory gonadotrophin surge T can inhibit luteinization of COCs, while afterwards, acting synergestically with gonadotrphins (especially with LH), T can stimulate progesterone production in the cumulus granulosa cells.